[Effect of Immunovac-VP-4 and Kagocel immunotherapy on cytokine levels in patients with erythema nodosum].
Fixed erythema--a kind of clinical and histopathologic reaction, fixed drug eruption. The purpose of the study--the study of characteristics of the cytokine profile in patients with erythema and the dynamics of the basal levels of proinflammatory and antiinflammatory cytokines during immunotherapy. All 41 patients with fixed erythema at baseline and after treatment was carried out determination of levels of pro-, anti-inflammatory and regulatory cytokines in the serum by ELISA using test systems "Biosource" (Austria). In patients with fixed erythema Immunovac treatment increased serum IFN-gamma (p < 0.05), IL-1beta (p > 0.05), IL-6. While Kagocel led to an increase in IFN-gamma (p < 0.05), IL-1beta, IL-6 and reduction of TGF-beta (p < 0.05). At the same time in patients with fixed erythema basic therapy contributed to the significant increase in TGF-â and decrease in IL-10. Immunovac-VP-4 had the highest activity for the induction of IFN-gamma. Inclusion in the range of therapeutic and prophylactic measures in patients with fixed erythema immunomodulators promotes activation links innate and adaptive immunity triggers mechanisms, thus increasing the antiviral response in patients with erythema.